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23. Mrs. Jokn Caster, bull. 1»-EL... SS k-i.—Æ.----- L*------

24. Mrs. John Casper, hound, jft
25. Pat. Kelly, collie. £
26. S. J. 'West, fox terrier. , jg
27. John Clarke; poodle. 7 jr
28. Miss Vina Lea; bull.
29. Chas. ChadvVick, poodle.
30. H. Ramsey, Boston bull.
31. Wim. Klinkhammer, fox hound,

32. Miss Halliday, English bull.
33. Robert Simpson, fox terrier.
34. Hugh Austin, spaniel.
35. Miss McQueen, collie.
To-morrow should finish the list,

as the by-law requires every tag to 
be purchased before 12 o’clock to
night.

Odd Ends of News 
Owing to there being a Y. M. C.

A. lecturer, in the district, the, Wo
men’s Institute has decided to nqeet 
at 2.30 instead of three O’clock to
morrow.

ei «on According to the early closing by-nOfrA lr’health S'S y°°(' Taejiaw, all retail stores and shops ex- 
-$ » I!ea!t.h 5 n,°? accept the cept fruit storeg, will close at seven
*2®°,.1>ait *.0 h-anch out somewhat, this evening and throughout the 

^ (From Our Own Correspondent.) “Ut *-he saving here was not a third slimmer except on Saturdays. Buy
Simcoe, May 1.—The town’s fin- as 8reat as the extra imposed by the before, six and let the clerks home,

ancial Statement for 1917 is just counuy late, which haa not yet been 
coming from the binders. So far as struck. The item for debentures 
the Board of Education and Lib- and interest is not given separately 
"ary accounts are concerned there is *rom the frontage levy, 
nothing to it, A page -for each and over-runnmg of the Board of
on that" A simple recapitulation of S or's sfho,u]? -Seen c^?»rge<? t0 
receipts and expenditures. So brief charity for the 1917 committee had
Is this: part of the work that the credits m char ty wood and work
question suggests itself, "Why not ot,lcr tha* of the board, the
use the same brevity in the town’s Proceeds of which have been credit-
general account and in the Utilities ed m miscefianeous receipts 
Commission accounts?’’ then the ,actual Board 0 »*'sxe»dl*
Whole statement might be produced are 'vas ???* ?s« ?4’5°0' Tke

a Ifnlrler flre and tight item is SWOllgn by
It is only" during past tew years ™s} °^h° tr,UCk an<*

.that this abbreviating has been in H? ^ire’hnii ^wMch® ?Ja”S for
_ , ,, , , , liio new lire nail, wnrcli are more
ZntlT to”be ^enthataP U rma^s ly a chal-e a*™st con Un
eossibll the annearance of the stat! gfncies' and if taken off would leave 
possible ttte appeal ance or tne tate„ Alderman Jaque’s department very
fluent before the year is on the de- close to Vne Estimate In "parks"
.Cline. It should be out by March 1st. we have inc,U(ied two items, one

Splendid Utility Statements. wrongly entered in the “miscel
laneous’’ account and the other
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J M. YOUNG & CO.Dep%
Millinery and Ladies’ 
.Ready to Wear Dept..

eIN GOLD", SHF SAIS Phone Dress Goods, 
Linens, Hosiery, White 

Wear Dept. .

. •• 1• • •=
Quality First80S 351

X= “I Never Saw Such a Change 
As Tanlac Has Made In 

My Daughter,” Says 
Mrs. Smithson

11

Modish Wearables at | 
Moderate Prices f

i
|i

i
SIMCOE AGENCY u

I 4>-

XThe Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

K
“1 believe evéry bottle 

is worth its wdight in gold.’ said ♦> 
Mrs. Ellen Smithson, who resides- 
222 Parliament street, Toronto, 
cently.

"Aty daughter has suffered from 
siomgcli trouble, off and on, all her 
life." continued Mrs. Smithson, “pul 
during the past seven months her 
condition became so serious that I 
almost lost1 hope of her ever getting, 
well. She suffered terribly frolm in
digestion, complained of a dull, 
heavy feeling in the pit of her 
stomach and sometimes she would 
almost double over with pain. She 
was too weak to <j0 per housework 
and I would have to go In and help 
her out every day. The least little 
exertion or work of any kind would 
completely exhaust her and she 
hardly hud any color at all. Her 
nerves were in such a shattered cqn- 
dition that she was very Irritable 
and easily upset, and would get up 
in the mornings complaining of feel- ^ 
ing all tired out. She also suffer- : 
c*d terribly with headaches, which VS 
at times were so bad I was actually « 
afraid she would, go out of her j 
mind. x

"Now, this Is just the condition 4 
she was in before she began taking J 
Tanlac and I had worried over her j 
until I was almost sick myself. She 
was in such bad health that my 
neighbors were constantly asking 
me about her and I always had to 
give them a discouraging answer.
But now when they ask me how 
she's getting on, I tell_thëm, fine V 
for I have never in all my life seen «► 
such a wonderful change in anv- JL 
body. She now has the color of 
health in her cheeks, she looks bet
ter and says she feels hotter titan 
she has in reals. She hasn’t had a 
touch of indigestion or pain in her 
stomach si-pe'e she began taking 
Tanlac And all nervousness and 
headaches have left her and she 
gets up in the mornings feeling fine 
and her strength has increased un
til she can do all her housework 
never complains of feeling tired and 
is always bright and cheerful. We 
are all simply overjoyed to see her 
at last enjoying life and health, and V 
as there are so many people need- 
ing just such a medicine as Tanlac,
I feel it mV duty to tell everybody ♦ 
about it. I certainly do believe 4» 
Tanlac Is the best medicine in the A 
world and will take pleasure in tell- j 
ing anybody whp cares to call on V 
me, just what [ think of it,”

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by' 2 
Robertson’s Drug Store; in Paris by y 
Apps, Ltd.; in Mt. Yernpn by A. €♦ 
Yoemans; in |*iddlepc ' v„William JL 
Peddle; in Onondaga by Neil Mc- J 
Phadden. -i--j
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of Tanlae I

1 xHi I r mre- IInteresting Comparison Be- 
u tween Estimates and 
!j| Actual Expenditure

X:

ijVahie Extraordinary in& ♦tv:f F
a az -

Women’s Suits z.mJ i;I B'
* ! 1 IDECISIONS ARE IN 

FAVOR OF FARMERS
Further Exemption Granted 

by Tribunal to Many 
Applicants

Ladies’ Tailored-Made Suits of fine quality 
Serge, nicely trimmed with braid and but
tons, well lined. Colors, Navy, Green, 
Black and Brown. Special

i y The ap-
i MM1

i

$10.00i at.: 81
ii A special range of of Ladies’ and Misses 

Suits. Comes in Txyeeds and Serges, also a 
few check. All new models this season’s 
buying, well tailored. Colors, Black, Navy 
and Green. Special at 
$15.00 and

The
ft

mM r ■Simcoe, May 1.—(From Our Qwn' 
Coirespondent).-—The local tribunal 
continues to deal with Jwenty ap
plications for exemption .daily.

G. E. Brock, "deferred’’ in yester
day’s list, is now "allowed1; till Sept. 
15th, 1918."

174- —Webster. Chester, j Villa
Nova, farmer, Indian, deferned.

175— Davis, Chas. A., Waiterford, 
farmer, allowed till Sept. 15Ui,, 1918.

17 6—Walker, Lome A., Water
ford, university student, disallowed.

177- —-Allan, Walter A., Simcoe, 
munition worker, did not, answer, 
deferred.

178- Bancroft, O. 
farmer, alllowed till 
1918.

179- —Cunningham, .Ray, Water
ford, farmer, allowed till Sept. 15tl>, 
1918.

ISO—Watkins, James W,, Water
ford, sectionman, disallowed.

181—Lilis, Thomas, Waterford, 
farmer, allowed till Sept. 15th, 1918.

182’—Beecroft-, Henry, Simcoe, 
farmer, disallowed.

183— Alexander, G. E.,' Toronto, 
farmer, allowed till Sept, lkth, 1918.

184— 'Stewardson, L. J., Water
ford, student, disallowed.

185— Hammet, Leslie R., Hamil
ton, farmer, disallowed.

186— —McEwen, Geo. "R.. Simcoe, 
farmer, allowed till Sept. T5th, 1918.

Î87-—Snider, Clifford ftduplicate.)
188— Garrick, Orloff C., Simcoe, 

farmer, allowed till Sept. 15th, 1918.
189— -Chrysler, James C., Water

ford, farmer, allowed till Sept. 15th, 
1918.

sessor, turned in his roll yesterday. ini__Hardv Tvrell WaterfordThe summary shôws an increase in mi ’wVv
the total assessment. There has been 1 ' Sept.^; *6th,
prepared also a list of-these liable- 
for poll tax. The total assessment 
for 1918 is $2.502,208, against $2,--

„ Actual. Estimated. f°TrJL1J; ,or. an iacrease of
Cash on hand.. $1,641.90 $1,641.90 H, 28, The 18 made up
ffl'”:::: „s.o« ST”'»#

Hydro-Elcctrle . 1,945.91 l.fligji iff9mI'^7741 f>Sf’’^'

iissrJ8;S bï*‘EB BiX=- „ .,Dog tax .. 40700 100 00 Dleasant Ruth-Day Party
Poll fax ' ’ 175 00 son Oil There was a very pleasant social
Genera* rate ' ‘ " 67 329'2n event at the home of Mr- and Mrs-
iUniade Shoe Co 1 672 68 C. A. Chadwick, over the way fr0m.Wstenrorti b Oil'll I’Ua on fhe agency’ ^sterday evening, and 
.Waterworks: ojm_53 4,500.00 ft was our pleasure to accept an in-
^ank-r interest1. $d60r50 $1.200.00 Wh<m th<S

Boaid ofdIfoîuh 42.40 ^lo»^ "a “rthdlv'partin'
County rate ... 6,600.00 6,000.00 honor of Pte. Ripple aL^hTs mother
FublicaLdbvary 12 24fi"20 Tfh3t ™aY be a Vather awkward way
Ktrvpt nJiiHn«r" I nna to of PuttinS our record of the bright

?' t'Q??'nc function, which brought together so
f U k 4,oqr'q- many of the young folk that Ripple

Charity .. .... 396.9o 300.00 made acquaintance with while in
a’ESa aa gaining here, but we must be ex- 

Fire and light. . 6,5o9.o7 4.500.00 cused on account of a feeling of em-
Law costs . . . . 178.69 300.00 barrassment caused by our having to
Market , . .... 150.00 do a stunt by way of reciting before
Misctjlaneous . . ^,51o.55 3,500.00 the happy young people, and that in
Printing..............  4 85.17 500.00 the presence of other talent nearly
Parley . .................. 264.77 300.00 as good as ourself. For the first time
Street oyipg we had an opportunity to meet

(intersections) 500.00 young Ripple and his inexpressively
Salaries and allow- grateful mother.
• sneas . . .... 3,141.87 3,500.00 Dogs and Their Masters
‘ The-above Is not yet a plain state- Up to 9 o’clock last night the fol- 
ment for the layman reader, al- lowing additional canines had been 
(though we have obtained some of registered. The owner, and the No. 
the figures by deduction. The re- on tag to be worn, is given in each 
$ort does not show" what amount of [case:
•taxes was raised by the general I 13. Danl. McCool, fox terrier, 
levy. It combines general and local 
improvement levies of all 
tone sum.

Taken together, the dog and poll 
taxes, came close to

11
Î/

Ï $12.50■ |i|. \ii 1 | Ï 1
15 only sample Syitsr made of fine quality 
Serge. They come in the popular up-to- 
date styles and the colors are the very latest 
for Spring wear, Sand, French Blue, Green 
and Navy, also Black»
Special .. » .

*
» ,rii . . A

? ? ii 1 i
Mr.' McCall’s scholarly reports for 

the various departmems under the 
futilities Commission are models of 
(completeness in every detail as 
they Have been for years. The in. 
troduction thereto, however, is am- 
Ibiguous, in that the chairman men. 
tions or includes the account of the 
annual debenture for waterworks, 
twice1 in stating the amounts turn- 
fed over to the town; the casual 
leader is apt to be misled. 4

The commission did not, as stat. 
iBti, pay the debenture, but turned 
over to the town treasurer a sum 
of money from which the debenture 
was paid. The revenue state
ment and the expenditure account, 
ihowever correct this error.

Perhaps the plainest way of put
ting matters for the ordinary reader 
is to say, 'that the town paid $7683.- 
J'2 for hydrant rent and 
terworks debentures and 
Jrom the waterworks 
^S'Ol 1,23 or $2671.89 less.

Against this latter sum, the 
terworks paid about $2,000 
pairs to the main trunk 
the remaining $671.89 
balanced against the water used for 
flushing the sewers and the general 
cost pf superintendence and pump
ing. The big item against which 
there is no income is the sewer de. 
Ibentute, which must stand as an 
annual outlay without pecuniary re- 
tnrn. .

SÏWiMhBBaiMsa
last year's financial statement 
.be of interest:

Receipts.

- $20.00 <omitted altogether.
Estimate Was Close.

Assuming that the general rate 
raised was equal to the estimate, 
and it was a close approximation 
thereto, and that the school levy 
was equal to the requisition and 
recognizing that the treasurer has 
included “contingencies” very 
perly in hjs "miscellaneous” 
count, in disbursements, and "court 
fines” in Iris “miscellaneous” 
count of receipts, we get: 
receipts as $70.344,40, against an 
estimate of $70,313.31, and the ac
tual expenditures as $70 794.23, 
against an estimate of $70,313.31. 
An overdrawing was avoided by 
receipt of R. R. tax, neglected in 
the estimates, and amounting to 
$516.32.

T r> 1• V » • *: '#
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X Gripes and Plaids Are Much in Vogue For Separate Skirts !
I

R., Slmcbe, 
Sept. 15 th, rÆÎMsïïî

■ tod 8ilks in e,e*Mt ^

‘ $2.50 to.............. ......................

1 pro-
ac-

ac-
♦♦♦Actual

$1.50 i
Fl

I I i a
i

i i Iif VOUE WAISTS $12.9 SILK WAISTS $1.98wa. 
received 

department!!.. ASSESSMENT SOARS
OVER $27,000.00

Simcoe Assessor Turns in the 
Roll for 1918—The 

Statistics

Ladies’ White Voile Waists, embroid
ered front and lace trimmed, large 
collar, many styles to choose frôm, 
and worth $1.75.
Special...............

White Silk Waist, made of fine qual
ity Habutai Silk, tailor-made. Some 
with tucks, all sizes.
Special .

1

wa- 
on re- 

sewer and $1.29 $1.98I! might be
■ t; ?.3-r

I i

Special Showing of Summer 
Millinery at Moderate Prices

;

New
Neckwear

Ef

1
S 1# ■ 1 ■ J3

Womeh’s^iBiart tailored HatsI Ii x.
132—McCavlllV H. E„ Simcoe, 

farmer, allowed till Sept. 15th, 
1918.

193-—Robins, Earl, Windham 
Cehtre, railroading, struck from list.

It will be noted that the list- con
tains another Stewardson, brother 
of the young man called last year, 
who died recently from Illness con
tracted when en route to the sea
board.

1V mounts, flowers,

<\.....1! Dainty Neckwear of wash

able Satin Pique, etc., with X 
long shawl or sailor collars 
also cuffs to match. Prices 
range from $2.50 
$2.00 to .. . . ..

Windsor Ties in crepe de 
chene, plain coloring at 
60 cents, 75 cents AP 
and .. ,. .. t/O v

may i*srt
h §;më CHILDREN STARVING, STOLE 

E«y Courier Leased Wire
Montreal, May 1,—“My children 

are starving in Sydney; my husband 
Is at the front, and I have no other 
means of getting enough to feed my 
three children," said Mrs. John 
Brown, to Chief of Police Ducap of 
St, Jerotoe, when brought to the 
station charged with theft yesterday. 
The woman was arrested with her 
adopted daughter, Miss Helen Smith, 
by Constable Lesage. Both are alleg
ed to have broken Into several stores 
in St. Jerome and to have taken 
much booty. ..

as
^ Special
k Dress Hats, in finest Milan I 
v Leghorn and Georgette Crepe 1 
v in all the new shades, with 
^ flower and wing trimmed. 
y Special $16.50 A AA 
► $12.00 to ;i<

m■ 50c i*IEa 63!»

:
T. R. Nelles Seriously HI.

Last night Mr. T. R. Nelles was 
reported as in a very critical con
dition. He has been' confined to his 
home for some weeks and carrying 
some four score years.

For Fish.
Fishermen were astir at four

o’clock this morning. We are ready , __ _________
to display at the agency window a * CEASE TO-NJGHT
tracing 011 paper Of the biggest .^^^“rler Leased Wire 
speckled beauty of the day's catch. Concord, NJI,. May 1.—The sale 
The tracing must be made in the ?f lj«uor In ^ew Hampshire, after 
agency, and we will give it window j havjng been legalized for fifteen 
room till a larger tracing comes, la!?®"?' 'y ,1* cease to-night. In 1903 
hand. This is our way of dealing P*16 legislature enacted an amend- 
with fish stories. ' *,meJlt. t0 luohibition law which

• Attending Synod jhtld been m efFect for * generation,
Rev. A. B. Farney, Mayor Sihler % locai

and Geo. A Curtis left for London (Option elections to authorize the sale 
yesterdav evening to attend the °f. ult9x1lcants within their limits. 
Synod of the Huron Diocese. The legislature of 1917 repealed this

amendment, thus placing the 
state un<Jer prohibition again.

mü»x—to feet tired before exer- 
not laziness—lt*e a sign that the- ------------ - ™ m tonic

Sufferers 
: tired

« I«1 V
t

.* J. M. YOUNG & COrii r
8 1

1

t.JIVES TURKEY LAND, 
k'y Courier Leesed Wire

Washington, D C., April 30—Bul
garia has agreed to let Turkey havo 
the Adrianople station on the Kav- 
agatscb railroad as well as the lef. 
bank of the Maritza River up tu 
Kulebi Buzcas, according to a des
patch to-day from France. These 

m „ territories wern miiiiBt'd by Turkey
^rifisbVZèanlDe 10 toke Hood8 6at' In compensation for the Dobrudja
^ i"-' 'S-i-HDiv ........................ ■

e
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Separate Skirts
whole

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
—*—

“Watch Youy Step,” presented at 
the. Grand last night, proved a fit
ting finale to the musical comedy 
season which has been signall/ed by 
so many productions of stellar qual
ity. "Watch Your Step” is a lively, 
tuneful production, replete with 
catchy musical numbers and en
livened by an abundance of the lat
est dances. The chorus proved 
pleasing alike in appearance and 
ability, and was costumed with ex
ceptional attractiveness.

■ A - W»
utiwaM
system lacks vitality, and needs the

:

'MW
14. Harry Pursel. Boston bull.
15. Wm. Cormack, bull.
17. R. Cropp. poodle.
18. W. C. Britton, hound, 

the estimate. 19- Mrs- Dane,, terrier.
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NEWS NOTESa i ;v
■t'

A British officer discovered a 
thermometer branded “made in Ger
many,” in the Philadelphia building 
in which the Declaration qjt inde
pendence was signed.

—?—
More than 20,900 men and women 

of Italian extraction marched 
through Chicago streets during a 
driving rain in a monster Liberty 
Loan demouatatlon,

"That W.S.S. flag,” said the P.G. 
Regent of the Royal Arcanum, 
“means War, Service, Sacrifice,” 
he pointed to the banner In tnfe rear 
of the ‘hall in New York»

°» ;§rf:r-
£hI We have received 1500 lbs. of government fish. These fish are 

very fine and tasty. Order your supply now,

1500 fibs, of Lake Erie Herring at
■ËiÆÿO?i

IfIt 1
\r

fr

12c lb.1

i tt&dwk*sfcs^s,t«

1

II
Specâb for Friday and Saturday- I:

a»* -s f
F„*5sH=dd,ck.,..

Shad Herring, per doe. 25c 
Flounders, Oysters, qt. 75c

.......... 12c per lb.

1
1

President Wilison has asked the 
leaders in the Senate and House to 
speed UP the war supply and Army 
and Navy bills in order to en'codrage 
the peoples In France and Italy.

A suitcase packed with dynamite 
-> ha,s led tp the arrest of John Spys- 

seli, an alleged accomplice of tiabrl- 
elle Antoine, known as the “Dynamite Girl.” She is also in custod”

Described as a fiend for accuracy 
In his business dealings, “Accurate
^cr^n\’ ? bad chcque Mssçr, got
$I5;000 in saloons In New York.

1
■ ii

W- L HUGHES, Limited
■r».«= m. Distinctive L.dks' Ww. Colbn,,, Stisst.

;
E. 1 ;-aeW

!ii 1

FISH CO■f
IS

STREET
Next Popp, to Fi

48
il-, je-------1

Quebec^ Quf^y^r rdjn , I?"f nIfht’ doctors announced 
I Begin stricken yesterday wîth a attendants^thlt^tiit^dition^toîs

CThRoSf'anm8 ar^thger “"un-ŒnT 18 lmmedIateI^ di8-
H I

Mi

Both Phones 204 
Sverything Clean and Fresh.
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